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2'O THE 0OWL.

RIM' bird of the night time, you cannot reniain,
But forth froin the shade you inust Corne;

J ust sing, if you can, in a tender refrain,
0f our College, our dear, good old home!1

You look through the darkness of night on the past,
You pause o'er each sacred shrine,

Preserving the rays that are constantly cast
'Round nines thiat are truly sublime.

Thiree ycars hiave you winged your strange flighit in the worid,
Th'lrce years hiave you lived as you are;

\'ou've scen liow the iiighlty froin places were hurl'd,
And the humble arise, like a star.

Vou'vc seeni how the priest is inost truly flic saine,
Iii tiime and eternity too;>

7 Vou've learied-e'eiî despite your own name,
How his clilidren sliould ever be truc.

1)ear bird, I admnire your niost glorious stand:

As you beiîd o'er our Canadas sod,
You teacli us a love for our dear native land,

And you teacli us a true love for God!1

josr..Pi-i K. FORAN.12th Sept., 1890.
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IRPLM4ND'S GOLDEN AG.E.

N bis Il<Vision of Judg-
ment" B3yron cails his-

J tory the scripture of the
devil. De«Maistre styles

S it 'Ia vast conspiracy
against truth." \Vhat
li as been offered, previ-
ouslyto the last haif cent-

ury, as Irish history, justifies tliese asser-
tions, and marks Father Lacordaire a
true philosopher wben lie defines history
as Il'the rich treasury of man's dishonor."
Vilifled by civil and political historians,
neglected by writers ecclesiastical, it is
not surprising that the sublime mission of
the Irish people lias flot appeared before
the eyes of the world in its true grandeur.
Bigotry might excuse the secular writers,
but -what can explain the silence of tiiose
who have undertaken to clîronicle tbe
progress of the cburch ? In the whole
range of ecclesiastical history the nîost
amnazing thing is tlîe innocent, child-like
ignorance or indifference displayed re-
garding Catholie Ireland's part in the
world of religion. Historical questions,
great and small, ancient and modemn, are
treated in a tlîousand books, and withi a
fulness of detail that leaves notlîing to be
desired, but the establishmient and de-
velopment of Christianity in Ireland is
flot one ofl these questions, and is deait
with flot at ail, or in such a vague and
perfunctory manner as to leave the imi-
pression that the influence of the Irish
was a fact of sliglît importance to tue
world and the universal churcbi.

The history of civilization makes notlî-
ing clearer than that the intellectual
supremnacy of the world hias been hield by
various countries at different times. Far
back in those ages of whiclî our knowledge
is ratber obscure, it belongcd to China,
Arabia, and Egypt. Greece succeeded
Egypt, and Ro ie, Greece. It ivas with
Italy in the i-tlî and i4th, witlî England
in the x6tb, with France in the I7th cent-
ury. It is with Germnîy now. No one
will seriously dispute that fromn thîe 6tJî to
the 9th century Europe received the liglît
of science froni Ireland. And-nost un-
common occurrence-wlîile Ireland led
in devotion to science and in depth of
Iearning, she was crowding the calendar

witlh saints, hioly men and women, ne-
nowvned, and even personally knoivn
throughout the Continent, as well for their
vast learning as for tlîe purity and sanctity
of their lives. ]3riefly to show how this
came about, lîow Clînistianity reached
Ireland, and how that island napidly ad-
vanced in Christian virtue and science, is
the object of this essay.

St. lPatrick crossed the Irish Sea in the
vear 4-2, A.D., bearing with him the price-
less gift of faitlî for a nation sunk in pagan-
isin. He was met on tlîe coast of Wicklow
by a miob who pelted him with stones; pro-
ceeding northwand hie was repulsed by bis
former niaster Milcho, of Slemishi. A tlîird
time lieattemipted a landing; this tinie suc-
cessfully at the nioutlî of tle lîistoricBoyne.
lI'lie princes, the 1)iests of Druidism, and
tbe people were assenîbled at Tara, to cele-
brate the birthday of the monarch. From
the moutlî of the Boyne to Tara was a tlîree
days' journey. Patrick would go and strike
a blowv against Paganisin in its miost vital
point; lie would "confront the Druids in
tl'e mnidst of aIl the princes and magnates
of the island?" Druidismi neeled under the
shock. St. Patrick preached lus God, the
God for wîoi lie was ready to die; îvho
had lîealed muan's infirmities and raised the
very dead to life; the God of tlîree pen-
sons, Father, Son and Holy Ghost, ail
equal, yet but one God. To the look
of incredulity occasioned by tiiose last
words, the Saint replied by an illustration.
Stooping dowiî lie plucked a tiny plant
that gnew at bis feet. He pointed out the
single stem with its three distinct and
ecîual leaves, yet fonnîiing ail together but
one wvhole. God's grace worked in the
liîarts of tlîis people wlîonî Ne had chosen
for Hiniself. The seenîing inîpossibility of
the Iîîystery vanishied; they believed, and
in heartfelt gratitude made the plant their
national enîbleni. How beautiful, even if
legendary, is this tradition of tlie Shîanrock
of Ineland! Otlier countties have their
national flowers, chosen by reason of their
beauty or soxîîe like circuinstance ; the
sliaiîîrock reminds the Irishnîan of thîe
Blessed Trinity-the founidation of Chris-
tianity.

Tue Dnuids stnuggled against the tnuth
for 25 years; finst, by violence and oft-
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repeated attempts to assassinate Patrick;
then, by ridicule and satire. But their
efforts were fruitless, and in the life-time
of one mani a wholc nation 'vas brouglit
from idol-worship to the knowvledge of the
truc God. The conversion of the Irish
exhibits a grander moral spectacle thanany
the course of human events lias presented
since Christ drewv ail things to Himself on
the cross. Whilc in other countiies the
introduction of Christianity was the slowv
îvork of time, invariabiy resisted, and sel-
dom effected without lavish effusion of
blciod, in Ireland by the influence of one
humble but zealous missionary, God aid-
ing ail, the ivhole isiand wvas converted to
Christianity in a fewv years. Montalembert's
tribute is short but cloquent : IlIreland,
that virgin island on wvhich proconsul
neyer set foot, wvhicli nevcr knewv either
the orgies or the exactions of Romie, was
also the only place in the 'vorld of whichi
the gospel took possession without blood-
shed. This brandi of the great famnily of
Celtic nations .. . adopted the faith of Christ
with enthusiasm; and at thc moment when
Celtic vitality seemed about to perisli in
Gaul and Great Britain, under the double
pressure of Roman decay and Gernianic
invasion, appeared aiîiong ail the Christian
races as the one mnost devoted to the
Catholic faith, and most zealous for the
spread of the Gospel. Froni the moment
that this Green Erin had seen tic sun of
faith risc upon lier, slie had vowed herseif
to it with an ardent and tender devotion
wvlich becamre lier very life. The course
of ages lias not interrupted this;, the most
bloody and implacable of persecutions bas
flot shaken it; the defection of ail Nortlîern
Europe lias not led lier astray ; and she
maintains stili, amnid the spiendors and
iniseries of niodern civilization and Anglo-
Saxon supreniacy, an incxtinguisliablc cen-
tre of faîtlî, wvhere sut vives, along with tlîe

* conipletest ortlîodoxy, tlîat admîirable
purity of nianners whliclî no conoucror
and no adversary bias ever been able to
dispute, to equal, or to diniinish."

The total conversion of Irelaîîd ivas
accomplishcd by St. Patrick in the 6o
years of lus missionary life in tiîat country.
At bis death, ivhich occurred on the 17thl
of Mardi, 493, s0 coniplete wvas lus work
dit lue ias buried by the nation in
the primiatial churchl of Armiaghi amidst
uuiversal expressions of affliction and

sorrw. "uchi was the concourse of

mourners,> says McGee, "cand the number
of masses offered for his eternal repose,
that from. the day of bis deatli tili the
close of the year, the suni is poeticaliy said
neyer to have set -so brilliant and 50
continuai wvas the glare of tapers and
torches."

St. Patrick's work deserves to be ranked
with, that of St. Paul. Seven times did he
visit in person every mission in the Irish
Kingdorn, and for the six first visits he
journcyed entirely on foot. In apostolic
zeai and unrelaxed discioline lic was a
mode], and bis whiole life ivas an eloquent
and effective sermon on the doctrines he
s0 siuccessfully endeavored to inculcate.
The permanency of his resuits is a nîost
prominent feature, and distinguishes bis
work from that of ail other aposties. For
well nigh flfteen centuries the Irish have
been Catholic;- during ail that tirn-e neyer
for one momnent dicl they, in wvhole or in
part, forget their duty to the Vicar of
Christ or refuse obedience to defined dog-
mas. The like is truc of no other nation
under the suni.

Christianity froni the flrst ivas no dead
letter for the Irish ; it becamne a part of
thue national life. Its first influence was
on the laws, and the "Book of Rights»
containing the substance of the original
institutes of Erin-the ]3rehon Laws-was
prcpared under the personal supervision
of St. P'atrick. It established Christianity
as the iawv of the land, but ail national
usages and customs not conflicting with
this suprenie law were recognizcd as good,
christianized,' and allowed to remnain. Ail
purely pagan rites Nvere declared illegal
and this declaration was as binding on
the King as on bis humblest subject.
Nowhere was this more evident than in
the ceremony of the election and corona-
tion of the Monarch. He Nvas elected by
the votes of the four Provinces, but the
beniediction of the Archbishop of Ai magh,
Primiate of ail Ireiand, ivas necessary to
confirmi this choice. Before the corona-
tion the King-electw'as, presented with a
w"hite wand, perfectly straight, as an
emiblem, of the purity and uprightness
which should guide ail his decisions. He
then swore ta~ protect the rights of bis
people and to administer equal justice to
ail. This was the civil ceremnony ; the
solemin biessing foilowed in the Church of
Tara. This is the first form of kingiy
cornsecration obscrved anywhere in Chris-
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tendoni, and the flrst King consecrated
outside of freiand %vas Aidan, the founcler
of the Scotch nionarchy. "lHe was con-
secrated by St. Columiba," says iMont-
alenibert, "lupon a gyreat stone callecl the
Stone of Fate, which wvas afterwards
carried by Edward I to Westminster
where it stili serves as a pedestal for the
throne of the Kings of England on the
day of the coronatiori.»

Further iniprovenients in legisiation
were broughit about through the influence
of St. Columibkill, St. Moling, and St.
Adarnnan, the latter of whom rivais I3ede
in the titie 0f"I Father of Bi-itish History.»
Perhaps in no country did the condition
of wvonian so soon dlaimi attention as in
Ireland. The first attempt at the syste-
mnatie education of women %vas begun,
accordingf to Fredrick Ozanam, iii the
Double Monasteries for which Ireiand
wvas noted in the 6th and 7th centuries.
In 684 A.D. a iaw %vas passed forbidding
w'omen to accompany an arnîy to i)attle
or to engage personaliy in the conflict.
Sonie attention wvas given tc the other
side of the problemn also, for one of the
ordinances of St. Columbkill. was that no
cowv should be ailowed ivithin the bounds
of his monasteries, "lfor " said lie " whcre
tiiere is a cow there will be a woman, and
wlierever there is a woman there will be
niischief.»

Referring to the influence of the clergy
in those days, McGee speaks as followvs:
IlIn every recorded instance the power of
the clergy wvas onnîipotent in poiitics. St.
1>atrick had expurgated the old consti-
tution ; St. iRuadan's curse drove the
Kings froni Tlara; St. Columbkiil had
established the independence of Aiba, and
preserved the l3ardic Order; St. 'Moling
had abol shed the Leinster tribute. If
their power -vas irreststible in the 6th and
especialiy in the 7thi centuries, we must
do these celebrated Abbots and Bishops
tbe justice to rernenber that it was always
e\ercised against the oppression of the
weak by the strong, to rairigate the horrors
of war, to uphiold the righit of sanctuary,
and for the maintenance and spread of
sound Christian pri nciples."

Suci wvas the beneficent influence of
Christianiiy on the ancient pagant iaws
and custorns; the Irish bcgan by applying
the axe to the root of the tree. Rapid
progress in religion and science wvas a
iiecçssary consequence of Christian legis-

lation. Monasteries sprang up every-
wvhere, and witliin or beside the mnonaster-
ies, schoois Read w~hat the Protestant
historian Towie bas to say on this sub-
jeet :-" For two centuries after the deatli
of St. Patrick the lcarning aid piety of
Ireiand were renowvned throughiout Eu-
rope. . . .... ere wvas a long 1ieriod,
indeed, when Ireland was the forem-ost
nation in Europe in learning and religious
teaching, whien, froin ail parts of E urope,
stu(lents flocked ini hundreds to 611l lier
schools to overfloNving, and to learn theo-
logy and the arts in lier nionasteries and
convents. At the saine tinie -.. the
nîonks tiled the fertile landîs attached to
the monasterics;- they tended tlîeir cows,
slîeep and pigs; they acted as scribes for
those 10ho could not mrite; tiîey worked
ini %ood and nietals.. ...... ey were
skiiful in architecture, bult tlîeir own
edifices aad clîurclîes, and were famnous
for their well.driiied choirs, their stirring
hymins, and tlîeir instrumental as well as
vocal hiarnmonies?" Mvontalernbert cor-
roborates this, and M.,cGee is enthusiastic.
Referring to the schools, wherein we find
the first instance iii the wvorld of absolute-
ly free education, McGee says :-" They
were essentiaily free schools-not only
free as to the lessons given, but the vener-
able Bedle tells us they suppiied free bed
and board and books. The prince and
clansnien of every district in wlîich a
school was situated endowed it with a
certain share of the coiîion land of the
clan. Exclusive riglits of fishery and
exclusive niill privileges were granted.
Tim ber for building purposes and fuel wvas
to be had for the cutting and carrying
away.> Tliere were generous individual
gifts froni princes, bislîops and pious
ladies, until a lofty enuLation seenis to
have seized on ail the great families, as
w~eil as on the different provinces, as to
wiiich could boast the mnost largely at-
tended schools and the greatest nurnber
of distinguislîed seholars. Some of these
sclîools were attencled by as many as
7,000 students, nor were they under-aged.
"cForty years is no uncomnion age for the
araduate of tiiose days, wvhen as yet the
discovery was unniade that ill-sufficient
wisdonî eomes with tue first trace of down
tpoui tie chîin of youth. . . .... e
love of iz/nia Ilete'r- -that colege, patriot-
isin whicii is so sure a sign of the noble-
rinided ýcholar-nevçr received more
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striking illustration than among the gradu-
ates of these sehools. Columnbkill, in bis
new home amiong the Hebrides, invokes
blessings on the " angels " with whomn it
%vas once his happiness to walk ini Aran
and Coluînbanus, beyonci the Alps, rc-
meinbers withi pride the schiool of Bangor,
the very nane of whiçli inspires hîmii with
poetic rapture.» They ivere exemplary
students in those dayS. "The evening
star gave the signal for retiring and the
n3orning sun for awakening. \\-len, at
the sound of the eariy bell, two or three
thousand of theni poured into the sulent
streets tLnd made thieir %vay toward the
lighted church to join in the service of
matins, mingiing as the), went or returned
the tongues of the Gael, the Cimibri, the
Piet, the Saxon and the Frank, or hiailing
and answvering eachi other in the universal
langnage of the Roman church, the angels
in heaven mnust have loved to contern-
plate the union of 50 mnuch perseverance
with so much piety."

The course in the Irish sehools miakes
a modern student stare and gasp. " The
language of the country and the language
of the Roman Church ; the languages of
Scripture-G reek and ]-Iebrew; the logic
0f Aristotle ; the writings of the Fathers;
the defective Physics of the pe-riod; Mathe-
matics, Music and 1'oetical composition."
The mnost famous of those sclhools %werc at
Armagh, Belfast, Clonard, Wtcx\ford,
Mungset and Mayo, and they wvere at-
tended by an average of four thousand
students each. In these schools the glori-
ous scholastic philosophy hiad its origiri
and recorded its first triuinphs. This is
made clearn by M\-oshicim, the grcat Gemr-
mian hiistorian and chancellor of' the Uni-
versity of Gottingeu, in his .hisi/utiones
fis torioe Ecc/esiastic---described in

Charnber's Encyclopedia as a work of
gireat iearning, fulness and accuracy."

Science owes much also to the Irish Monk
Virgyilius, called "Feargal, the Geometer,"
who rnaintained thc sphericity of the earth
and the existence of antipodes against a
no less personage than St. Boniface, of
Germany. \Tir.gilius wvas accused ofbcrersy;
Romne's answer 'vas to elevate hlmi to the
bishoprie: of Saltzburgh ; Gregory IX. can-

*onized imi. Dicuil and I)ung-al ;vere
known throughout Europe as geographier
and astrononicr respcctively. Their wvork
lias been praised by such conipetent judges
a s Muratori, Latronne and Ale.,ç. Voil

Humnboldt. Mucli praise bas also been
bcsto'vcd on the extant documents relat-
ing to the famious Eastcr and Tonsure
controversies. TI'ese %vere twvo discus-
sions, not on a mnatter of faith or morals.
but of liturgy and discýipline. Differences
arose as to the timie of celcbrating Eamter
and as to the ,ize of the tonsure. Depu-
tics wvere sent to Rýome, "as children to
their miother,"' to learn bier decîsion and it
wvas at once adopted. Neyer before nor
siîice wvas christian Ireland found at vani-
ance Nvith Ronie on any question relating
to religion.

But -,Il this praise of science and its
v'otaries is but honoring the incidentai at
the expense of the essential. Fromi ou-:
standpoint the miost comprehiensive lcarn-
ing joined %vith error is infinitely inferior
to thc possession and love of truth un-
adorned by a single grace of humian
science. " A little philosopliy inciineth
mien's minds to a-thieisi," said thc. sage of
Verulam, " but depth in phîiosophy bring-
eth thei round to religion." Veriiy, then,
the Irish must have drunk deec) of the
Pierian springs, for first aniong nIl Erin's
titles is the " Isle of Saints ;" in thc second
place only is she named, "Land of Sages."
Volumes wvould be required to showv
adequately the marvellous advances
made in the three centuries foilowving the
introduction of Christianity. To naine
the inonasteries for in and womcen that
arose ail over the island, %vould show iowv
weak is our monastic spirit of to-day. In
sonie of these biouses there were as niany
as -,ooo moriks, and sonie of tbe couvents
hield almiost as many wonmcn. The great
patriarchs ivere, for the men, St. Patrick
ai-d St. Columbkill, and for the ;vomen,
St. )3ridget. 0f the monks of St. Columnb-
kili, the Ven. Bede testifies that they spent
their timie bctween manuai labor and the
study and transcribing of the sacred scrip-
turcs, and " neither thoughit of nor loved
anything in this world."

This n'as therefore an age of saints.
Let mie quote fromi a page 'of naines as
given by MNcGee:- Saints Ibar, Beuignus
and Kiernan, of Ossory, in the 5 th cen-
tury; in the 6th. Saints Bendan, Finnan,
Jarlath, Maccartin, Finbar, and a host of
other"s ,ini the 7th, the ag--e Of a-Postles, St.
Gall, apostie of Switzerland ;St. Colui-
ban us, apostle of Burgundy and Loni-
hardy; St. Killian, apostie of Franconia ;
St. tColuinibkiill apostlç~ of tllç l'icts ; St.
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Aidan, apostle of Northurnbria. The list
grows larger in the 8th, 9 th and ioth cen-
turies. These are ail nien ; a like large
number of holy womien might be naneci,
beginning with St. Bridger, in the 6thi cen-
tury, and extending ro the end of the ioth.
But w~e have here sufficient to prove the
intimate union that existed in ancient Ire-
land between the truths of nature and the
truths of God. Pre-einience in science
has passed away fromi Erin, once the Uni-
versity of Europe. But pre-eminence in
devotion to Catholic truth is hers as
clearly now as ever. Ireland wvas the first
country in the West, outside of the iRoran
Empire, that ;vas converted to Christianity.
No other nation was converted in so short
a time ; none received the truth more joy-
fully nor ciung to, it more steadfastly.
Ireland is alone in irs ever unswverving ai-
legiance to, the See of Peter, and of no
other hierarchy, clergy, and people is jr
recorded that they w'ere neyer at variance
with the Head of the Church on a single
question relating to faith or morals, though
a less degree of obedience to the Pope
mighr have benefitted the temporal in-
terests of Ireland, and cI'anged somewhat
the history of Europe. Il By their fruits
shail ye knowv them." IlNo other apos-
tIe," says Cardinal iManning, Ilcouid count
s0 many of his mitred children aniongst
the prelates at the recent Vatican Council
as could St. Patrick."

IOmne bonnuin est diffitsivu-im siul."
Niggardliness in any line is not an Irish
fault. So, having reached a highi degree
of perfection at home, it wvas but accord-
ing to their nature to wish 10, share this
happiness with their neiglibours. The
Irish became niissionaries, and made
every European nation their debtor. Their
niissionary ivork ivas conducted on the
saine lnes as %ve have seen in Ireiand, the
necessary union of science and religion.
The Protestant Towle says: "T'he Irish
monks went forth into Britain, Gaul and
Germany to convert the heathen of those
countries. They founided monasteries and
schools wlîerever they wvent. They
preached before the great Charles (Charle-
magne), and were celebrated, even in
Rome itseif, for their scholarship no less
than for their religious fervor." Scalinger,
a German historiaîi, suites that for 220

years after the reign of Charlernague,
Ccneariy ail the learned mcii of Europe'
çanie froru lîeland. The Universities of
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Paris and Pavia owed their existence to,
the genius and generosity of Charlemiagne,
but they were made possible by the
scholarly ability and willingness of Irish
professors. Thus it wvas in aIl the coun-
tries of Europe, so that when the sceptre
of science passed away frorn Erin she
mnighit stili console herseif with the reflec-
tion that the power she once enjoyed ex-
clusively, was now divided among the
schools of GreatBritain and the Continent,
which her sons had largely contributed to,
found and support.

The jesuit Thebaud in bis "Irish Race"
-pays a glowing tribute to the work of the
Irish monks throughout Europe. He
says: "Jrt has been calculated that the
ancient Irish monks held, from the 6th to
the 9th century, 13 monasteries in Scot-
land, 7 in France, 12 in Armoric Gaul, 7
in Lotharingia, i i in Burgundy, 9 in Bel-
gium, i0 in Aisatia, 16 in Bavaria, 15 in
Rhetia, Helveria and Suevia, besides seve-
rai in Thuringia and on the left hank of
the Rhine. Ireland wvas then not only in-
cluded in, but at the head of, the Euro-
pean movernent." Not until 'fifty years
ago did this phase of Irish influence come
ro be deeply studied, and the result is
simply astounding. No language is too
enthusiastic for the men who have de-
voted their lives ro those researches to ex-
press their intense admiration for the
efforts Ireland made in the scientific and
religiîous regeneration of Europe. And
those men are by no nîcans ail Irishmen.
I have spoken already of the German
Mosheim, who proves that Ireland ivas
the birrhpiace of scholastic philosophy, of
entirely f ree education, and of the syste-
rnatic educatiori of wvornen. Let me add
to bis testimony that of Frederic Ozananm,
late Professor in the Sorbonne, and one of
the grearesr meîi of the age. He says,
in "l Jes E tudes Germaniques" "Those
mlenl, (the Irish rnonks) who had sought
peace in solitude, did not find it; rhey felt
theniselves driven to go forth, to spread
the fire of sacred science which consunied
theni, to, evangelize the heathen and the
fallen Christian. In their dreamis, in their
ecstasies, angeis cailed rhem and showed
then peopies seated in the shadow of
death. They saw the sea open before
their eyes, or change under their steps
Into al praire covered with floNvers. They
crossed the channel and scattered themn-
selves ajiiong the rocks of the Hebrides,
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in the Highlands of Scotland, and in
Northumberland; they pressed into Neus-
tria and Flanders, traversed the continent,
and pushed into Spain and Italy where
many of themn filled episcopal sees. Froin
the 6th to the i i th century-that is to
say, precisely wvhen ail science and pietyi
were threatened with extinction, these in-
defatigable masters neyer cea3ed to travel
Europe, opening monastic schools, teach.
ing in those they found open, and, if they
lacked listeners, turning towards the peo-
pie and crying from the public places,
'Who will purchase wisdom ?' They
wvere filled with the vigyor of a pure.blood-
ed race which knew .not the loose morals
of the South."

Conimenting on this very passage
Montalembert, wvhile making allowance
for what he calls Ozanam's "lexcessive
admiration," is obliged to add that "lthe
exertions of the lrish monks at that time
were so undeniable as 3o leave France,
Switzerland and Belgiurn under a debt of
everlasting gratitude."

In further and final proof of the mis-
sionary glories of the Irish let me rnake a
quotation from the Church Historian.
Birkhauser, who says IlIreland in ibis
happy period becarne the benefactress of
almost eyery nation in Europe. Many
holy and learned Irishnien left their homes
to proclaim the faith to other nations, or
to establish monasteries in distant lands,
Such were, to mention a fewv of the miore
prominent, St. Columbkill, the Apo6tle of
the Piets; St. Aidan, the successful apostie
of Northumbria; St. Fridolin, who after
long labors in France, establishied himself
on the Rhine ; St. Columbanus, who
preached in France, Burgundy, Switzer-
land, and Lomnbardy; St. Killian, the
Apostie of Franconia, and St. Virgilius, a
celebrated rnissionary and co-laborer of
St. Boniface in Germany, and afterwards
Bishop of Salzburg. Irish missionaries
went to preach the faith in the islands

north of their country, the Ilebrides, the
F'aroe Isles, and even Icelanci, wvhich, it is
said, Nvas colonized by the Irish before the
Norwegian pirates landed there. They
evangelized all of Seotland and cornpleted
the ivork of the conversion of England
begun by St. Augustine and bis com-
panions. The foundation of many of the
Englishi sees and continental mzonasteries
is due to Irish missionaries."

Thus we leave Ireland's glories. Uer
sorrows followed fast. But the great faith
of the Irish people 'vas their lasting
strength. In ail their trials they put their
trust in Him who secs the rise and fait of
earthly empires, wvho hears the supplica-
tions of bis own and answers themn. He
it is, they know, wvho puts the sword of
oppression in the right hand of the des-
poiler, and direc *ts it against its ivielder,
wvhen it so pleases His divine will and
sovereign justice. He watched the great-
ness of Babylon and Nineveh rise, totter,
and decay; Sodom and Gomorrah, the
impure; Athens and Rome, the cultured,
faded awvay before bis breath. Carlyle is
right when he says the wvorld moves in
cycles ; there must soon be another dis-
appearance.

"iOn the Crc-s the face of Christ was
looking westwards " is an old Gaelic -pro-
verb, "toward our Holy Isle " the Irish
add. 1I pray for them ; Holy Father,
keep themn wbom thou hast given me;
wvhile 1 w'as %vith the:n 1 kept them in thy
name,") was perhaps St. Patrick's prayer,
and we may well believe, afcer thirteen
centuries of trial, that the Holy Catholic
faith will disappear from Ireland only with
the namne of Patrick and the last Irishiman.

But nations have nô heaven. IlBlessed
are they that suifer persecution for justice
sake " 'vas not spoken of the clans. Their
reward miust be of this world. To-morrow
may be that Ilinevitable day"» of which
Newvman speaks, and it may he again true

Ces/a Dei.per .Tiber.nicos."
M. F. FALLON
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NCOLJNTED hours are shrined in nurnbered years,
Ii~1 That wove their farne in~ days that are forgot

Oiie hour niay wing away mnan's happiest lot-
Leave %v'ary m~oments meted out by tears ;
One hour may bring the smniles that banishi fears-

And flush w'ith hope a shadow-haunted spot!1
Vet, whielmed iii years, the hours are hiceded flot,

~>Or mienory on days her temple rears

Rememibrance vaguely dreamns of longy gone hours,
The waking years are minutes laid asleep:

Griefs pass like storms-joys blooni and fade like flowvers;
'Tis not for years, but hours, we smnile or weep;

Gemns on Time's golden circlet, they are ours;
Vet, what a carelcss count of thenm we keep!

Sept. 16th, 1890. M.
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DEMOSZ'ZZENES' "IDE COPONA."

\~ I ~ H lcararteristie that pre-
ëminently distinguishes

S man fromn the lower ani-
mals is language. Were

* this to be a disquisition
on the faculty of speech,
we should have ample
food for reflection in the
curious theories of the
learned as to the origin
and development of

tongues; but as the aimi is mierely to cai
attention for a fewv fleetinig moments to
the most finishied, the miost pathetie, the
inost magnificent resuit in oratory ever
achieved by a voice simply human, 1
arn fain to put aside ail phiiological dis-
cussion.

At a time like this, wvhen the communi-
cation of international thoughit 15. so wide-
spread; in a couiitry like ours, wherein the
tongue and the pen are, indeed, " mighitier
than the sword "; and in a commnunity that
prides itseif upon inteilectual refinernent,
there appears, in rny humble judginent,
no need for an apology in asking you to
coine with mie in spirit up the river of the
agres, froin this vigyorous new wvorld into
another world that, comparatively oid and
decrepit now, -%vas yet in the heyday of its
lusty prime, when the thunders of 1)enmos-
thenes found an echo in ail the huis of
Hellas.

*It may be prernised. that this great
Oration on the Crown> is a curious

monument of the perfection to w'hich the
Grcek IRepublics had brought their legis-
lative system, a fact evidenced by the
Deccrees read and the iaws quoted by the
orator; it is, too, a wondrous disclisure
of the comipiicated miachinery of thoughit,
of the " wheeis within wheels '» of hu-
mnan motives, of the unchang-ed and
unchangeable but ever capricious pas-
sions of wliat, for wvant of a better name,
W'e aire pleased to cati Humian
Nature; but, more than al, it is an as-
touniding proof of the power of Genius,
that divine sp)ark vihich, at rare intervais
falis fromn God's consuming fire into human
hearts. :

In these last days of Grecian iiberty,
when a king of Macedon-one of the outer
" barbarians "-was head of the Am-ý
phictyonic Couincil ; when the gold of
Philip had been as full of harmn to Grecian
patriotism as his arais had been prodigal
of ruin to Grecian freedom, on the field of
Chreronea ; and yet when men had flot
clanked the fetters of slavery long enough
to deaden ail sound of the tremendous
naines of Marathon aud Thermopylae, it
need not excite surprise that in that
meinorable year, 330 B.C., the Hll of the
D)ikasts at Athens was thronged to over-
flowing by the multitudes that, from al
pa~crts of Greece, fiocked to hear éE schines
imi)each Ctesiphon, and, through Ctesi-
phori, Demiosthenes. From this impeach-
ment arose the wvorld-fainous "Oration on
the Crowvn."

The unlearned and, bc it said with
bated breath, possilhly even some Univer-
sity graduates whio have unwisely put
Greek anion- the optional subjects, may
vaguely regard the "De Coronà " as either
a p)anegyric of republican institutions or a
diatribe against mnonarchy. It is neither.
It wvas a speech made by Demosthenes in
defence of a quasi-client, Ctesiphon, who
hiad been accused by JEschines and his
faction of the crime of "Paranoiza,>' a word
wvhich cannot, I think, be better defined
in English than as 'la breach of the Con-
stitution." The accused man,an ordinary
citizen of Athens, had proposed a decree
that, according to the Athenian usage, the
State shouid bestow a crown of goid on
Demnosthenes in grateful and ioving testi-
miony of his civic virtues.

Taking advantage of an obsolete law
that no miagistrate or public officiai should
receive such a reward from the State until
hie had gyiven an accounit of his steward-
ship into the hands of the people, and
openly expressing doubt as to the patriot-
ismn and virtue of 1)emosthenes, Îschines,
the bitter foc of the man whom Ctesiphon
proposed to honour, objected to the
D)ecree, and duly registered his protest ac-
cording to law. But in the ups and downs
of that storinytime, and on the shiftingsands
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of public opinion, %vhen the ficklc p)opu-
lace of Athens drifted rioiv hither and thien
yon, the formai prosecution languished for
nearly six ),cars, during which timie the
arns of Macedon %were turned against the
Persians. But, wlicn the! fortune of Nvar
declared for Macedon, ;sliethinking
tbat bis party was strong enouggh to coin-
rnand a xnajority in tlie Asseibly, hasten-
cd the proceedings against Ctesiplion and,
with vindictive hatrcd, soughit to censure
and to ruin ])ernostheiies before any ac-
cident of politics could intervene in his
farour.

iPoor -:]-.,schines ! Poor dupe of bis own
inalignity !Engincer hoist with his own
petard ! 'l'lie b)low that he ainied at blis
great rival recoiled upon himself with
mortal force. It was the very prototype,
in sonie ways, of that cIosing scene in lie
.kerchazt c?1 Vezice, %wherein Shylock goes
out to face the jeers of the rabble, withi
bis har.d to bis browv and bis bieart on fine.
But the sccîîc at Athens "'as no fancy of
a dramatist. lt was a gnini reality.

This proud citizen of Athens, this
~schines, Nvho boasted that lie band sat at

tbe table,; of princes, tbat he %vas the irai-
mate of Philip and of Alexanden, tbat lie
biad been, notwitbstanding, a true friend
of the State and a lover of tbe people, this
mar inbd stood for lîours before the
dika--sts in tbe pitiless stornl of bis oppon-
cnt's stern logfic and resistless rbetoric
bad seen aIl b is pretensions scattered to
thue winds -,Iad heard, and heardl proven,
that lue wvas no scion of a princely line,
but tbe son of a vile slave, and iv'ell for
himi if lie could establishi legitiinte parent-
age even frorn such a source ! He band
listened to tbe stateinent, and could flot
disprove it, that lie hand been, indeed, thec
intiînate of Philip) and of Alexander, but
only thc intmuiate sbarer in aIl their
intrigues -against the liberty of Greece,
only the wretched tool ibat they biad con-
tenuptuously used to subserve tbe inost
infamous designis against bis own country.
And whien it was aIl oven and when lie
wvent fonth fromi that presence a broken
and a ruincd mani, hagig is head for
very shaine and bcating bis bneast in
agony, we scarcely know whether tben to
admire more the nobility of] l)emostlienes,
who followed bis becten fi)e and forced
silver into bis hancis, tbat so hie nuiglt flot
cat tue bitter hrcad of heggary iii exile, or
the nuagnaniimity of this saine -Eschines

years afterwards a-ckniovledginig to biis
pup)ils at Rhodes the superior mnent of bis
victor anîd hiniself outstripping their
rapturous plandits of Demiosthenies'iimaster-
piece by his own fervent, "O0, liad you
been there to hear luim t

'lo ]lave conquered sucu a nuan was
surely not the least gflory of the %vorld's
grr-atest orator- -for this beaten scis
hiad a grand sou], after ail, and in spite of
the mire of tbe gutter out of wbich the
Deniocracy of AMiens picked him, we cari
sec the sparkle of bis native talent. He
was a man of talent, but Denuosthienes w~as
a mxan of genius.

Genius, as well as the dianiond, bas
base iinuitators, and often, in tbe lucat and
the glare of the crowded popular atsenlbly
-be it ball-rooin or be it Senate-bouse-
the flash and gDlitter of tbe meretricious
article pass current, %vith the vulgar and
tbe vain for the imperisliable beauty and
bnilliancy of the truc.

XTet even as the diamond itself reveals
an added glory tbrough the cunning art of
tbe lapidary, so g"nius flashes witb newv
sîuiendours front the adventitious aids of
timie and place and language. And
Demnosthenes, as an orator, and as tbe
prince of oratorS, had certairily for the set-
ting of bis bejevellcd tbougbits tbe fine gold
of the îuuost beautiful, the raost ricb, tbe
most fauitltless tongue e.-er used by iari.
This Greek langua-ge tbat Homer and
IPlato and .:E'sclhylts and Sorlhocles rand
Thucydides have uniade undying, thoughi
called dead, xvas, in the r.aaster-grasp of
J)enosthencs, a thundenhoît tbat carried
ruiri and desolatit.n Io bis fous, and, in tlue
bavoc wbicb it wvrougbt, shone with a lurid
spiendour, ligbting up xw'lole Iandscapecs
of intrigue, shilling' do-wn irao the depths
of every bascncss, bnring.ing into startling
relief cvery single line and feature wbich
hypocrisy hand uwasked xihfrienidly daTk-
ness. That I do not in tbe least exaggcr-
ate is proven by tbe l)ancgyrics xvbich thc
lea.irn.-d in all ages anid of every cinie have
lavisbed on this nuarvellous Southenri
ton-ue, so well fitted to express the inner
life of a people wvhich, more fl-an ai
others, worsbipped tbe ]3eautiful in
Nature.

Coleridge, Nviih rare félicily, rails Greck
"the shrinc of tbe genius of tbe old

world " and further describes it as being
«universal as our race ; individuai as oxur-

selves ; of infinite flexibility, of indefatiga-
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bic strcngth; with the complication and the
distinctness of nature hierseif " ; and I
may add that if Language be-as it surely
is-one of the chief agencies by ivhiclî we
cive an enduring " local habitation and a
nine " to v'iewless thoughits and-para-
doxical as this niay seern-disguise the
sanie, neyer was there a mens better
fitted to an end than this nmagical Greek
Tlongue, %whose very words are pictures.

Mie mian who spake withi this tongue
as mani neyer spake before or since %vas,
ini hinîself, a study. H-e had ail the patient
attention to detail that is une o>f the in-
fallible signs of tow'ering ability. His
Mrations, and especialiy this " On the
Crown,I arc iigh-lty edifices, buiît froiîî
iowest founidation to topmiiost pinnacle
with a scrup)ulous attention to smiall things
that reveals the grandeur and the grasp of
the man's intellect. He had that miaster-
fuidomiinant wviiI-powcr, that hierGulean
endeavour to wrestle dovn every obstacle,
a perseverance that is conjoined only with
geniu. ; f'or this ungainly stutterer, iwhose
ridiculous prenuniciation of the letter "4r"l
calied cut the coarse taunts of the Athienian
miob, and whose shrill quavering voice
could not originally be heard beyond a

-? sinil circle, so far overcarne Naturce hier-
self, that, when lie Iisted, language flowcd
froni his lips swecter than hioney, and that
and oie like the blast of a trumpet, awed

adstilled and rose loud and clear above
the deafening clamnours of the storniy
popular mecetings of bis day.

Arnd closely allied to this perseverance
of his hie had that pride, which is only
virtue carried to exccss :what g.enius the
gods above hiad given inii, lie did not
bide under the emp)lty affectation of uncon-
sciousness, and whiat lie had done and
sacrificcd and dared for Athens, lie was
flot abashed to tell the Athienians face to
face.

Hc had that power of concentration
within imiiself, that philosophic folding of
the nmantde round imii, that <' love of love,
that hate of hate, thNxt scorn of scorn,"

which belong to a poet ; for 1)emosthencs
wvas a poet in the truest and highiest sense
of the word,-a piees, a maker and an
embodier of Thoughit.

And yet this great patriot and greater
orator wvas not a type of perfection in
liman character. 1He whlo hiad spurned
the gold and the flatteries of the King of
Macedon ; lie whlo liad poured out bis
own resources for love of Mtiens and hiad
freely given bis tinie to the service of bier
citizens ; lie whose whole litc had been,
so to speak. a. sermion on pi'triotisni and
an exposure of fraud-this saine Denios-
thenes, in onc of tbese seasons of weak-
ness-I know not what naine t:) call it;
God aionc knoiveth-in one of these fits
uf inconsistency that, it is said, sonietinmes
corne to the bravest and to the best, sold
his honour to Harpalus, Alexander's faith-
less minister, and suffcred iniiseif to be
bribed witbi a paltry gtlden cup ! Alas!1
Alas!1 Well nîight Thomnas à Kempis
write in the later centuries, «"Let t/cc fzl/ of
Mhe mzglz/ty serv-e tlic as a warzing, anzd
kee5 /iec aivays hzimb/e."

But, all things considered, if ever a
man's single work, out of niany, bodied
forth bis truc character, that single work
is Deniostbenes' " Oration of the Crown."
WVhoever would study the lines of the
mental portrait of the world's. c grcatest
orator, alinost unconsciously sketched by
Iimiiself in honour and with truthfulness,
while limning the vcry different picture of
bis rival, niust takze the tinme-honoured ad-
vice to study the ma.n's work, if hie would
understand the man himself. And this
slight cssay wili have achieved inuch if it
turn the re-aiwakcned attention of even
one lover of Greek to the rich mine of
wealth-a mine that cannot be too deeply
worked-contained in this richest part of
the great estate of oratory, in this very
î)erfect exponient of huniiian genius, and of
the niajesty of a. tongue, w~hose law ivas
beavenly beauty, and whose brcath en-
rapturing music.» J. I. IV.
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MIEDI-E VAL UNI VERSITIES

F'IE Universities of the7J Middle Ages, to wlîich
the farst mnifestations

Lof intellec-tual life ini the
sucitY of h t' 3h
1 4th' aaîd 15th centuries
îuay lie traced l>a k,
have at last fuuîîd their

historian. The Rev. Father Henry Dit)e-
ife, O.P., iii a lûok entitled " .Die Uni-
versta!c;z des 1iielda/ters bis z4oo," pub-
lishied lu î8S5, flot oily lias uîafolded the
history of the origin and growth of tluise
great institutions, but bias alsI) ruealed to
tue learned nmen of Euroae thcir truc
nature, and thîereby, as 1-I. Ra.islid.-ll wrote
in the 4c-ada;u;' of Loujidoa, correctud

rnny errors and wronig ideas to bc funîd
ini books of the pre-] )eîîiflu.aîî Cra.

Before the year 1400 thiere werc in
Europe 55 uuvriis 3in Italy, i i
iii Franice, S iu Spîain, 5 in Austria, - in
the (3erinanic Emnpire, :! i Englaîîd, i in
Irelaud, ii lu Portu--i.a, and i ini Switzer-
land. To this iitumijer, if we add 12 ccl-
leges içrongly callcd uîiiversihies, as Father
1)enile proves, wue arc bouîîd to ackaauw-
]edgc that the so cald Ark Arswere
better provided thani we arc with grcat iii-
stitutions of lcar'îillg.

In order to write the liiztciry of thiesu
universities, Rev. Father I)cailfle was ]](it
sntisfied %Vitli the info>rmatioan givel !)Y
Savigny, Du Boulav, Lcerr, 11< liiî'gur,
Paulsen, Giescbrecht anxd oîhers, b>ut lie
perused the documents theniseives, lriv-
ileges, dijidonias, p apal bul is, un iversity
statutes, iir caniel/anïi et froriiral<'rmn,
Aibri redorzm, etc. H-e tr.avellcd for five
years through the différent countries of
Europe, and, cspecially in Romie, lie uii-
carthcd inv-aluable treasures.

The firsi question lic treats iii his first
volumie relates to Mie nlainel and natureJ- tif

niedhuval universitics. As hie riglitly re-
mîarks, tiiecc is more thau a question caf
moere philosophy iînî lied in the lmanlies
sgiven. 10 thiese institutions;hernns
makze knowî 10 lis thecir real nature. Iii
a ]ctter of Honorius Il, May i ith, i.8.2,
the University tif Paris wvas called sf-r-iidimz;
a few years later, after î2:o, theiiiiaiver
salecs were distinguishced froîin lus.sur inisti-
tutions of Ieariaing by tlie iamiies tif sdiùjzm
~eirae, stizd*eim dudversalc ; but t1ise

epithets did flot refer to, tue niatters
tauglit, but to the studeaits ; that is to say,
they did îîot mean, as niaua> wvroingly be-
lieved, thiat ail sc jelaes wvere tiiercjît cul-

ti'.atud, but îliat >tudeiaîs, wvhatevcr couii-
try îlcy inigit cuic froin, wure lieartily
rtccved within thuir walls. It is, ini fact,'
ivell îîroved îlîat in i nust sliidi, tlieulogý,y3
the queli of sciecice, %vas niot taught
before tlîe iiiddle of the fourtceîîth ccii-
tury. Bologia, for instance, liad noa
theohîgical sclîuol tilI i36o, Salaîîîaîca
tilI tIle eiid uf tlîc fourteeîîtlî century,
whilc froîn i2î> u thie enîd of the seveni-
tclutl century tliere ivas iii lParis lau chair
of civil ]a%,

As toà the mîaine Ziiiversi<7S, it w-as also
anîd frea 1uently uscd liitthe 'Middlc Ages,
but with a încauîîng- altogebclier differ,:tît
froîîî ils, presenit one. l'y lzivctrsif as, like
thie R oaii jurists, tlîe sclîoolnicîî mnîlt
a etlrt<ailtitil, whiclî, ciîjoyiîîg a, lroîler
adminîistrationî aîîd orgailisîn, %vas also
cal led (<17-us, c(o/llii , sodalinîi, czz,-za,

sodaas,ûws<rlizm.Ini tlîat geleral scilse,

nzcca/rzu, Aibhrm, b'nir'rsitas Perus-
fit,ii îueaîît the co<rjî ratirîn of Peruigia.
Wicî thuy 'vished to express by that

]]aille sricîîific îîîstittlis, tlîey 'vero
woit t.a say Umcstsstzzdiii or umiver-

anîd llniý'!ersitas maztr>net scizotinuizi
arccordiîag as tlicy ililxt tlîc corporationi
of îrf.rNthe corpîorationî of students,
oar boi. It is coiîsequeîîtly evideît that
thc ziivc!rsit«as is well as the studiurn

., n alec, exjaressed not the -cieîices taught
lu a givcîî iiîstitutin but tie pcrsoîîs

w-110, ini that institution), iere ieubers of
a1 sperial Society.

Neverdîel the ern ioiniizzcrszçtas be-
1a1, aIs far )iack, as the îlîirteentli ccîîtury,

t.> assuîîie tilt mcr i n i w1licI hil is
received iii our days: tlîus univc-!rsila.s

OxziniPragnsis, were quite as ofteîî
tued as çtiidiir.,i Oxon.,iense, Pragense;- but
this mîodernî accepataion of the terni
zznùver<i<s was rathier Gerîîîan tlîan Latin,
for the Latin rouîinries, Iîatlv, France aîd

pain, prcservcd, even atcr thie year
i400, tlie <ad naie tif .sfzdizzz, anîd
called zuzwc--rsi11es Special ctl'rj)uraztiolis
witlîifi tIle ulliversities.
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THE STUDENTS 0F THE IJNIVERSITrY 0F OTTAWA

Tl E (\I i, the juriial if Ille sîuieilt 'if Ille

<lent'. in ilicir litcrary'i~ciqIlt tebc1urîtisClu
ilhcir doing,' in an1 'tnt tif cia'.', ah.1 to unite lligre

cti.,sCly Ille >tit sý Ur Ille pa'.1 nuiul I.rceet to

thecir Alina Mater.

C. h I.IÏ( '91.

F. L F1RENCuz, '91l.

J*P. (*iiI.l.lN, *92!.

J. M> SN1u-ruu, o3.

Buie's\axnger: M] '4

T. A. WIT,.3

VOL. IV. S B1'TIi 1\1, ISWj. N<,

* Anrually, in hIe month of Se] iteiliber,
every collegc journial delivers itself of an

* inTOduction. Ths year it would jlease
'1711Î. OW'L to depart froni ibis venerable
îndition, did not spiecial circuinistanices

sc...,î t0 cal) for a few remarks rugardiîig
the fuiture. The founder and eniinentsy
succcssful nianaging editor of im.î 0wr.,
kLv. .i.Griftiin, lias no long~er the direc-

't ion of this journal, and of his loss we are
Icecnly sensib>le. We fxlIy realize in how
large a icsure thie past %ucress of Tli;F.
Owi. is attributable to liiim, and whit
lii)wcrfui nids ale lnlst tc, us in the absexnc
of his greal unergy, splendid liste, and

* practical knowledge, of jouirnzilism. He
lias given TuEi. Owi. a po.sitioii whirhi ils
editors aim, by unie.asing. effort.sý, tu hold,
aud, if possible, to inuprove. Tu rcach
thîlis end a few nids are necessary

'~lTE Owî. requires tîxe libcra.l and Coni-
%tant support uf the ailuiinii Ina tuei lîa:.4
this iwas not acecrdedl as freuly as wvas e-

pectcd, but the hope sustairas us, that, in
the iuîmed late future, contributions, both
literary and financial, will swell the mail
Of '171E OVL far beyond its ordinary size.
Ili the next place, sure>', a college journal
suc'cessfully and satisfactorily conducted,
deserves the utiqualified approval of the
students of the institution il represents.
It should be a mnatter of principle wvith
evury student to support THE OWL by pen
and purse, as he would consider it a ques-
tion of hionor to defend his alma mialcr on
every occasion.

Furîliermore, TuHE OWVL needs the cor-
diail encouragement of the Professors of
tiie Uuiversiîy. It is, in a certain measure,
the e-xponent of the work donc in their
classes, and much of its interesî and use-
fuliness depends on the Professors' direc-
tion of the thought and energy ouf their
students. A word judicicisly addressed
uîighit work more successfully ira drawing
a host of latent genluses from their inglori-
ous retreaîs: thait would an arnîy of
editors.

After a ca-reful survey of the situation,
we feul justified ina saying that îhe enthu-
siastic determination of the present niau-
agers and editors, jrÀned to the above
meuîioiied assistnce, should keep THE
Ow. t te fore ini the world of college
journalisni axîd increase ils influence
auîong1l' ils col,?PrnntrariL,

cZlLVGS AV T'HE UI VE RSZZ'Y

As ive ourselves and the world about us
arc ever changing, il would be strange if
the Collç,ge should reinain exactly the
saine old college which through many
years we learnied to love. Yeî we find il
liard to accustin ourselves to the absence
of sonie very fanîlliar faces froni the pro-.
fess'ionazl Staff Ibis year.

Father Balland, the late Prefect of
Siudics, -%vas so intiniaîcly bound up ira
the history of the Colleýge, so deeply a#'-
lachied tu it, and so pnisparing ina lîi
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efforts to further its progress, that w~e
îîaturally expected to sec iîn hure tliiilhe
should bc called to his eternal rewaird.
But the lifé of a religwuus is îlot guIidêd1 by
bis inclination. At the altar long ago,
%whenl lie enilisted ini the arnwl whichi fi ghts
the gpod figgîn utîder tilt bannier of Mary
Iniuiaculate. Fadier Balland voiwed oliedi-
euîce tu his suieriors. Nowv, at ilicir re-
queist, witlî feelings tic doubt akîn to those
of a b)rave s(ldier iwhu is ordered lu retire
froin tic thick of tlîe filhr. lie ]caves tie
institution wlî irh lie I oved, whc use success
lus tircless euiergy and great abilities hielp-
cd inilo 110 sall maîînier to eîîsure, to go
iwlîitliersoevcr dut) caîli. It is flot givvc t0
the onloker bot.Ur itre tedl know
aIl the colnsideratiuîas mhicdi wî wt
those Who have chargu ut a large congre-
gatioîi Such as tilt Oblates, buùt 1%c bave
the fuillust cosifidentc that thiebe have
acted wiscly, jîrudciitly, aîd, iii tic bebt
initercsts of ail con e.rnicd. This is ixut
the plare to attenlipt to giC Il an etelnded
notice of Our late 're:fectsb %ork, anîlongst
us, but, as lias bccnti rulv ,aid lehre
'when the liistory of edutin iii C'îada

cornecs to bc w~ritUeîî Fatlier Ballancïs
,work will claimi ianv a paige." H-is
scbolarlv attalîniiients anîd midoiîablc
ecngv wvill iîîd ample scolie elbcwbere in
the world.wide field of labor which bis
brother Oblates are working. Tliat lie
,will leave tlie impruss of bis ,Ciiiu., on bis
new wor, ive fécl certini îîat le %vil]
fi:îd as truc aîd warni friends in ]lis iicwv
hiome as lie miade during bis sîay at Otta-
,,va Unîiversity is our sîîîcerc aîîd carnest
wis.

The prescia Ilrefert of Studics, Rev.
IDr. Antoine, di'stiîagiieid inîiscif i Uic
(;regorian 'University iii I'hoîiî, takiiug the
pfl7.e iii mîathiîiitic-s frciiii iiîuînemus ruin-
petiturs. I uriig i- th .st iwo ycars
whirhI lie lia' ý;pC1i ai Oil lic lias
eaîtered in tie spairit of Uice1University,
alidI hîy hiis patienît and syînjiaihctir study
of uts likigs as tlîorouglîly quaI ified

liiself to discharge tlîe duties of his îîew
position.

Rev. Fatlier Griffin, who for the past
thîree years fîlled tlie Chair of Plîysics,
bias gouie to Johnîs' H-opkins. His geat

iiatural ality aîd bis facility for prosecut-
ing lus Miosen studies eîîsure for imi a

place amng1 tie foreuiost sciesitists of the
counîtry. I-lis lace %vill be filled l)y Rev.
Faîher Gauvreau, !ate Professor of Geo-
logry and Mineralogy. Father Gauvreau
blas long b)een anl earaîest student of the
inatural sciences, and lias just conîpleted a
stimiiiier coure ini pbysics ait H-arvard.

Fatlier 13a1!and, as Professor of Mathe-
illatics, bas a worthy successor in Rev. W.
'Murphy, O..M.I., anl enthbiastic stnident
of niathematics, and a devoted, painstak-
ing" teacher. He wbo, like Father Gau-
vreau, is lialpiest wlie- engaged ii ]lis
favorite studies, spent tlue vacation at
Harvardi, wbere lit follbwed the course of
civil eninieeringu for t-achers.

R'ev. Father Duhaut, for nîanv years
1'rofessor of Latin and Greek, lias severed
bis connlection Ivith tic College, aîid is at
preselit engaged iii parocliial wvork at
Hull. Fatlier Dubaut uvas a faithful and
conscientious teachet, and his absence
will be kectnly felt by tlue important classes
whichi bie lad iii charge.

Rev. Dr. Nilles, wlîo last year îîroved
that lie was flot less a tlueolog7iani thian a
phiilosophler, will henceforth devote lus
wliole tiime to Mental Philosoplîy, iii
wlîicli departnient lie lias establislued ail
enviable retîntation. His successor iii
tic chair of Dognîiiatic Thieology, Dr.
La-costu, îluougb a young nman, lias the
distinction of liaviîîg graduaîed first in the
Roînaîî Utaivcr.sity iii iSS9ç. WVlueîî we
COtîSîder iliat soilie of the brigluiest stu-
dents in the Cathiolie world 'vere bis conu-
pectîtors WC caln appreciate t.he hionor xvon
by the learined young Professor.

On the wbolc wc hiave every rcasoîî to
believe thiat the recent changes, far fronu
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iiiterfering with the work of the University,
witl give it a new inîpetus owing to the
vigor and earnestniess of tlîis v'ear's Staff.

ALEX.,4NDRZIA'S FJR1ST BISJO]'.

It bas ever been the joy of Ottawva
University to sec lier sons elcvated to
posit.0îus of honor and trust. Sue lias
bccn î)articularly fortunate in lher old
students, mniiy of whoîn have bccn
awarded lîigh pîositions botli ini clurclu
axîd state. The University considers it
of the lîiglest importance to inîpart a
tiorougli religious training, and, tlierefore,
deliglits in tlue iiuniber of bier students
wbo bave cnrolled tlieniselves under the
baniier of the chîurch. Ber joy lias latcly
been rcnewed by tlîe appoinmnent of Very
Rev. Father M.Nacdoncll to the new episco-
pal sec of Alexýandria. Thiis distinguisbied
priest n'as in atteîudance at our University
some tlîirty years ago. He îursued lus
theological course t Regiopolis, Kingstoni,
where hie was ordaincd bv Bis Lordsbip,
thc late Bisbop Horan, aàu sbortly after-
wards receivcd charge of bis -native panisl
of Locliiel, Glengarry. Bere lue succcss-
fully continucd for sixteen years, wben lie
was transferrcd to tic niore important
parish of St. Finnans, Alexamîdnia, wluere lie
lias continued until the prescrit. The
bisliop-elcct is a mninber of a fanuily tlîat
lias already given a bisliop to the clîurch,
the Hon. and Right Rcv. Alexander Mac-
doncîl. first bishop of Kingston. Bis ap-
îîointnicnt is particularly plcasuîg, as it
gives satisfaction not onl1Y to luis Scottislu
fcllow coulitrynemi, but also to A by wboni
lie is known. H-e lias laborcd long anud
zealously for tluc wclfarc of his fchlow mlci
and the glory of the churcli, and lus work
umostcntatiously ierfonieud fully xienits the
bigh bonor that, is bis. 0f a rcscrvcd and
rctiring disposition, forgctful of self, and
mîindful only of duty, lue did flot p)ut hlmi-
self forwtard for suchu marked distinction,
but lis zeal and ability for God's hioly
Work declared hinu a ftting succcssor of

the Aposties. The success that lie lias
acliieved in Alexandria points to stili
greater succuss as chief pastor in lus en-
larged spiiere of action. THE. OWL, on
behialf of the Uiiiversity, congratulates the
Rev. gentleman on bis elevation to the
eîuiscopacy, and the diocuse of Ale\andria,
iii having as first bîshop, a prelate of tried
ability and niienit, f-fis cons,ýcrition ivili
take place the 28thi of October.

FA 771R STAN,,TON'S JU1L1,££,

The Rev. 'M. J. Stanton, pastor of St.
Francis de Sale, Sniiith's Falis, lias reason
to be proud of the demionstration with
whiLli thc conipîction of bis 25t1i year in
tic priesthoud lias buen grected. Not
oftcn, even in the case of tbc niost widely-
known priests, have " silver -jubilees bccn
so signally lîonoured. On .Tliursday, I4th
uit., there ivas a distinguishcd gathering
at Sniiithi's Falls. The illustrious Arch-
bishop of Kingston, the l3ishop-elect, of
the new Sec of Alexandrin, a large nunu-
ber of Fatlier Stanton's reverend confréi-es,
and representatives fronu the neiglubouring
dioceses, met to celebrate the 25th anni-
vcrsary of lus ordination. Tfli proceed-
ceedings openied by solenainMs iii the
Paroclîlal clîurcb, wbich uvas fillcd to over-
flowing, miany of the promnient Protestants
of the town attunding, tu join tlieir Catho-
lic neiglîbours iii a tribute of respcct to a
clergymnî who liad emîdcarcd lîinisclf to
ail classes and creeds. The rcvcrcnd
pastor wvas tie celebrant of the Masli-
îîîcdiately after whicb lie uvas prescnted
%vith gracefully-worded Adresses accoin-
paîuicd by substantial tokens of good-will.
These werc presented on beliaif of tic
congreation -enerally-, and by the local
Braîuch of the C..Bl.A., Uic ladies and
clîildrcn of the mission, spccially. Father
Stanton miade feelinig anîd appropuiate re-
plies. In tue 11resbytery afterwards an ad-
drcss couclîed in ternis of glowiïîg culogy
and indicative of the friendslîip amud esteeni
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of his co-labourers in the Archdiocese of
Kingston, was read to him by thc e.
C. H. MVurray. T'his was acconipanied
by a superb silver service, the j)resclitation
of which, in the nanie of the priesv., of the
Archidiocese, wvas formilly made b>' the
Rev. John Twomney. Father Stanton
ackriowledged the hionour conferred upon
him in a pithy and grateful speech, and
entertained the visiting ciergy iii his usual
hospitable maniner.

0f Father Stantoni's c:,reer during the
five and twenty years lie lias spent in the
sacred niinistry, his brotlier-priests, tliose
who can best judge, speak iii ternis of the
warmest praise. "'As a student," tliey
say in a passage whicli wc culi froin tliclr
beautiful address,-", as a student at
"Regiopolis-as a professor tiiere and
t'afterwards director; as pastor of Erins-
"ville, where your works testify to your
"pious labours-labours renewed and
" carried to, a splendid series of success-
" fui undertakings in the mission of West-
"gport; anid herc, as the reverenid panish
Cpriest of Sniith's Faîls-here whiere your
"nanie is dear as a houseliold word and
"wbere Èhe evidences of your niagnificent
"energy are manifest to all-you hîave

Cg'Cworn the white flower of a blanieless
"life,' you have been 'weighied in the
"balance' and neyer found 'aîn~
Ccand you have been truc to men because
CC'you were neyer recreant to, your duty,
"9neyer faise to God.-"

. 0 4

TWVO GRIS A T HMEAY GONVE.

l'lie universal sorrow occasioned by tic
death of Cardinal Newman w~as dceeii>'
participated in by the students of this in-
stitution. As one of the noblest digni-
taries of the Roman Cauliolic Clîurclî ini
England, as an exanîpie of sincenity and
piety and as a friend and proinoter of
!earning and truth, bis loss will be k-cculy
felt in ail religious and educational cir-
cles. His influence as a writer was

strongly fêlt iii Europe, and, I believe, in
Anienica, wlire through his writings prin-
cipally, such nien as the learned and
i.cakius I>atlist, IFîtler Bakecr, whose early
duath, not miany years ago, ivas so much
regretted b>' ai who lîad tic pleasure of
listeiiingý to biis cloquent sermions, and
inany othier Anierican Protestants enh-
braced the truc chiurcli.

Altliougli Catliolic and Protestant jour-
îials alike have already îîoticed niany of
the brilliant qualities w ith whicbi the
eniinent Cardinal ivas endowed, still miuchi
miore iiiighît be adde.d in lhonor of luis
revered nienîory. [t s îîot, liowever, our
intention to divell upon theni here. WVe
would ratlier leav'e sucli a task to Iiis bio-
grai>hîer.., who %vil] do ample justice to bis

iluib inits, and oui>' join aur sincere con-
dulence îvit]î il'e geiîeral synipatliy. Pte-
iisca/ inpiw -

l'le transitor>' character of mortal ex-
istence is never so deeply and soleninly
imipressed ulion us as when sonie friend,
îîersoiially dean lu us, or intiniate b>' repu-
tation, is hurriedly hinatdîed away frnm our
niidst by the cruel graslp of Death. Th'le
truth of this we ail experieniced whcen the
s:îd intelligence reached us of the sudden
and preniature derise of johin Boyle
()'Rcilly, ane of Amnericza's grcatest pocîs
and jounialists, -and one of Ircland's niost
devoted paîniats.

1-le w-as a lover of manly sports, in
whichi lie wvas wvont 10 recreate biis over-
tasked mental facultics; lie was a fniend of
education and a liglit iii the literary world,
and as such ias dear tu the heart of ev'ery
college student.

To lus relativ-es iii their bercavenient,
WC ofler, with Il sincerity, our profouind
syniathy, and l>i. theni trust, as they hanve
gon)(d reason ta, tlhat lie now enljr3's the
reward to wichî bis niany Christian works
entiîled irn.
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Il/S GRACE, ZHEZ MOST BEV
ARCHIJISHOP OF" OTTA WA
RECIZIVEL? AT THE UNVIVER-
SITY.

On the eve of lois departure for Rome,
His Grace, the Most Rev. Archbishop of
Ottawa paiid a visit to the University.
H-e cclebrated the students' Mass at seven
o'clock a.nu. in the College chapel. At
half-past eight lie was ushered iuta the
Academic Hall, wliere a cordial grecting
awaitcd imii from the inspiriting nmusic of
the College baud, and wlîere lie receivcd
a hearty welcomie froni tue students. Ad-
dresses, both in English and iii French,
were read by Messrs. C. C. Delany aud
joseph Landry. Tlhe following is the text
of the former:

To His Grace, thje Mlosi Rcvj. Arc/ubishop of 01-
lawa, .4j, Lord, Arch/'iishop

Vaur early visit ta thc scenes af our labors
ani ta the institution ao'er whichi yau have con-
staintly watchecl -vith fand paternal care affards
us reasan ai the greatest gratification and pleasure.
AVe, thîereforc, desire ta tender you aur niost
licarty wclcanie and aur sincerest thanks.

It is nat, hiawever, the anly favor far whichi we
wotuld atcknowlcdlge aur indebtcdness. Last ycar
yaur Grace's happy advcnh ta aur midst wvas the
occasion, flot anly ai rejaicing an aur part, but
also of.an evcrlasting glary to aur A4/ma Mtr
inasiuch as, at. that lime, were conferred upori
lier, îhrough yaur kind inifîuence, the î,rice's
prerngatives wvhichi she nnow enjoys, the granclest
oi al] privileges, the raising of lier ta the dignity
and raffl ai a Catholic University.

Shoiild we en(leavor, tiien, to epcsthe dcep
sentiments of gratitude %vhich ainînite aur liosonîs,
\ve would scarcely find ternis appropriate ta con-
vey ta yau the truc site of our feelings ; but we
<do knaw that yont %vill lie pleasecl ta receive cvcn
this ackniawlca(ginient in lieu ai what we %vauld,
othcrwise gladly express.

Sa far, indced, the programme af aur Univcr-
.ily is flot caîîîiiche. There are nmany acquisitions
yct to lbc macle tawvards rendcring it wvhaî we are
ce\cc<lnigly anxious ta sec it. But %ve trust that,
asiel liy .Alnight> God, strenigthenct liy he
lilessing,% of the Chutrcli, aided hy the indefatigal'le
laliors and exertians of aur rcvcrend ani decar
proiessors, and encouragcd 1», the siaunch ianti
devoted fricnds whoam heaven lias raised up iii our
hlihalf, ive shali vcry soan liehold aur College on
afooting wvith allier Cathoiic universities. .

It dcliights us tu infarni yau, anti your Gracc
%vili, no daulit, rejaice ta learn, thait Our class Ini
Philosophy is the !largest that bas cvcr passcd
thirauffl the Institution, andnti th i tmber oi
Thealag9ical students this ycar bids fair tu lie
grcatly incrcased.

AInd now, Most ?\everend Arclilîbi, that you

are -about to set out 111c01 ana1ther voyage to the
Eternal City, whither the recluirenients of your
extensive %vorks fur the glory of Gud and the
salvation ofisonis eau you, Ne %%ould ask oi ),ou ta
lie nuindiul oi us anI oi our infant 13 niversity whien
standing liefore the îlîrone of Christ's Vicar. WVe
have lite tu ofler that votild bc wvorthy of yonr
Grace, but %vhaî ivtc have we cordially request
you tu accept, <air wvarmlest gnititu(lc for past
favors and aur fécble, but fervenît, prayers for a
pleasant juurney, a1 happy ami sucssn oyajge,
and a satfe retnirn ta yotir devoted children in
Cnada and ta the students of Ottawva Univer-
sity. "

In rcply, [lis Grace cxp ressed in suit-
able tcrns his thanks for the good wishes
containcd in thc addresscs. 1-le said that
lie had always taken a lively interest in
the welfare of the College, and .that hie
Nvould continue stili the steadfast friend
and eager promioter of tlue institution
which he had the pleasure of clainuing as
his Aia Mater. Every one of those, hie
was pleased to observe, who had at one
time, sat up0fl the benches of the Univer-
sity, hiad already muade, or was about "to
make bis mark in the uvorld"; sorne as
devoted priests, laboring for the sah'ation
of souls, and rendering their bishops happy
in the thoughit of liaving snicb zealous pas-
tors;- others, as «o0d physicians, anid others,
stUll, as the directors and managers. of the
affiairs of srate., bt all as useful members
of socicty and a credit to the institution
wlîercin they had irnbued those princi pies
of picty and truth which sweeten the bit-
terncss and illumine the dzarkncss of the
world.

Alluding ta his visit of last y'ear, His
Grace conciuded by saving that hie could
not promise to return laden with such
transcending favors and privileges for the
College as thoqe confcrred upon it a year
ago; but that hie would bring back the
choicest blcssing.; whici lie could possibly
procure froin the Holy Father, and that
lie would bc particularly nsindftil, in bis
praycrs, at the different shrines wliere he
wotild liave the hiappincss of officiating, of
tic good cause of education, and cspecially
of the future well bcing of Ottawa Univer-
sity.
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Thle students, thien, knelt to receive a
parting benediction, after wvhich His Grace
kindly ren)iarkcd that, as the boys had had
a good miany holidays already, it wouîd be
quite out of place to grant thern another,
but that he %vould, however, give. theni,
instead of a holiday, ag~rand colige.

BO0OK NO0TIGJZS

RECOLLECTIONS oi: GEN. GRANT BY GEo.
W. CHILDS.

It wvould be difficuit for Mr. Geo. WV.
Childs to wvrite anything insipid oi unin-
teresting. But in this handsonie littie
volume of IlRecollections of '"en. Giant."
Mr. Childs hiad a subject after his own
heart. T1he general vias for years one of his
rnost intimate personal friends, and thc
greater number of incidents related came
under MNr. Childs' on experience. There
are miany features of Gen. Grant's cbarac-
ter, and those the nîost admirable, ivhich
are now shown to the public for the flrst
time, and the resuit cannet but be to in-
crease the already high estimation in
whicb he is held. Nothing is more plea-
sant, because s0 unconion, than for us
to learn that a great general, a distinguishi-
ed statesnian, a popular hero, %vas in bis
private life a nmode] of kindncss, truth and
purity. And those qualities, Mr. Cbilds
assures,' Gen. Grant possessed in an un-
comnionly high degrec. We can excuse the
Anierican nation for its intense admira-
tion of Gen. Grant living and for the
alm-ost kingly honor it paid himi dead, for
he w'as a mani whose like they shall fot
soon look uipon again, whio delivered themi
froni one civil war and preserved theni froîi
another. We may accept without scruple
tlic concluding words of Mr. Childs'
eulogy : IlI neyer heard Gen. Grant say,
nor did I ever ]knov hini to do, a inean
thing. His entire truthfulness, bis perfect
honesty, were beyond question. I think
of him, riow that he is dead, with ever
increasing admiration ; I can recall no
instance of vanity, of bonibast, or of self-
laudation. He was one of the greatest,
noblest and niost niodest of mien-equally
great in civil and in military life."

DoNoiioE's IVAGAZINE.

The October numiber of ibis always
interesting and instructive magazine has

an exceptionally splendid table of con-
tents. The various phases of the educa-
tional question are discussed in several
articles, chief amnong theni being Il Nor-
mal Schools'> and the " Catholic Position
in Education." An instalment of the
historical essay -Newfoundland and its,
Irish Settiers" and "IGlinpses of Irish
Industries-wvoollens," are sure Io find
many readers, and will repay careful peru-
sal. A large portion of the magazine is
devoted to memnorial notices of Cardinal
Newman and Johin Boyle O'Reilly. The
portrait of the Cardinal is one of the best
wc have seen, a'nd 'lHis Place iii Litera-
turc " is intcresting as reflecting the esti-
mate placed on the great Cardinal by a
hiigb Englisb critic. Notbing more beauti-
ful lias been said about J. B. O'Reilly
tban the touching eulogy of his friend,
Gen. P. A. Collins. On the whole tlue
magaine is excellent reading for Catbolic
families.

E XCZLNGE S.

\Ve are surprised to learn from the
Hobert Herald tbat class distinctions are
50 clearly drawn at Hobert and that haz-
ing, even tbough it be but "a inere
forniality," so to sl)eak, is still indtilged in.
Sucb a state of affairs must have a deleteri-
ous effect upon the institution. Our idea
of college life is that a perfect esprit de
corps should thoroughly permeate the
whole student body, irrespective of
class, nationality or any other such petty
distinctions

The Y¾tonian for june has a num ber
of well-tinied and wel l-written editoriats.
'lhle literary departmnent is somiewhat
meagre, tbe Baccalaureate sermion and ac-
counts ofthe closing exercises, constituting
tbe Nvbiole of its contents.

The Notre Daie Scholastic comes to us
replete witb essays on sc-entific topics.
Our qzzondomn fello'v-student, Mr. J. Paradis
contributes an article on "lThe Blunders
of Materialisni." A wvritter on l'The Race
Question " justly concludes that its only
truc solution lies in educating and chris-
tianizing the Negro.

In an article on " St. Clement's Chiurcb
at Rome," publishied in the Univer'sity
.Airr-or, we find expressed this hope, in
which ignorance vies witb bigotry for
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suprernacy, ' That thfs spot may witness
one mnore change, and that the present
structure inay be consecratcd to the wor-
ship of God in the truc and simple faitli of
the evangelical church." NVe would like
the writer to informi us whichi is the
evangelical churcb if not the IlRlonîish,"
as lie contemptuously styles it. Thle
.iJfirror lias a creditable appearance, and
should flot allow the good imipression
thus obtained to be mnarred by displays of
sectarian prejudice such as that cjuoted
above.

W~e welcome the Afaie//a Coleg-e O/jo
on this its first advent to our sandumn, and
trust it wvill in future be a regular visitor.
In general niake-up it compares favorably
witb our best cxchanges. The comimence-
ment number, in addition to, extracts
!roni the various class orations, contains
an irîteresting zketch of General Mitchel.
The " Statistics of the Class of 'go0" is a
unique idea, and miust have caused m-uch
merrimient to those concerned. The O//o
believes that examinations should be
abolislied, a stand we cannot endorse, as
we bold that, althoughi annoying, they are
necessary evils.

On the occasion of the publication of
a centenary number, the Kilig's Go/kgcý,
Record bias donned a newv dress, wbich
considerably enhances its appearance.
The literary contents are made up cbiefly
of short notices of the various mnembers of
the faculty, and a sketch of the institution
siîîce its inception, accompanied by a cut
of the president and illustrations of vani-
ous portions of the college buildings. The
number is a highly credlitable production.

The Dakrola ColZgiali in an editorial
upon the necessity of finishing a college
course, voices this sentinient, whici wve
heartiiy endorse. IlIf you are Ieaving col-
lege without the intention of going ',o,
some other college, yuu have adimitted
that you are a fiailure, cither because you
don't care, or because you are an anîbitious
fool, or because you are too lazy." The
Go//egian bas also a readable article on
Modern Explosives.

The Dia?, althougbi yet in its infancy,
already ranks high amnongst college jour-
nais. Suitable cuts are to be found at the
head of almost ever3' article and the
general typographical appearance is excel-
lent. In the number before us "A Song

of June " and "lA F7ancy " are verses of
no mean mient. In an article on " Brazil »
an insiglit is given into thc causes of the
recent revolution in that country. A
strong plea is editorially made for the re-
tention of Greek as part of a college curri-
cul um.

The .Stecudnmn, it seemis, keeps on the
even tenor of its way undisturhed by any
thoughit of vacation. In the August nu--
ber appears a sensible article on IlTl'le
Possibilities of a College Course,> "lAn
Historical Sketch of the Transcendental
Movemient," and "lAn Amenican Boy's
Opinion of the Chaperon " completes the
list of literary contents. A generous por-
tion of space is accorded to college newvs
and personals.

The S&a/fe Regina, onc of the miost
pleasing of our exchanges, hails ffrom St.
Mary's Academny, New Orleans.

For low vulganity and fanatical bigotry
associated with the most benighted ignor-
ance, an article in Twinks on " the Decay
of Christanity " surpasses anything that we
have seen for a long timie. W~e do flot
intend to, discuss the flatter with the
writer as, by the brutal vein running
tbrough bis essay, hie lias shown himself
to be beneatb contempt. WXe îvould, boive.
ver, reconîmend to him the study of the
religious statistics of the world. in general,
and of the United States, in particular,
before again setting up bis bray about tbe
decline of Catholicisin.

In tbe Stonykursi .Aagaziie for August
the bistory of the Draina is bniefly sketch.
ed and the merits of its chief exponents,
bothi ancient and modemn, are pointed out.
The Romnantic Dramia is favourably con-
triasted witb tbe Classical. Cricket and the
iveather mîust be very i iteresting topics at
Stonyburst as a discussion of thein oc-
cupies several pages of the Magazine.

Kale Fi'elds Wfas/zjngton, a îveekly
magazine fromi the capital of the G:.eat
Republic, bias found its way to our sanc-
tiiil for the first tinte. Its general tone is
quite in keeping with the announcement
on the title page that it is Ilthe paper that
uses the big IV" Much journalistic ability
is displayed in its production, but we
would be sorry to, see sonme of tbe
theories it upbolds, such as "Woman's
Ri.ghts" and like fads, obtain a ivide
acceptance.
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The \Very, Rev. 0. Routhier, V.G., ac-
ompanies 1-is ( raceArbio>I)bae

in bis journey to Ruoine. ht wvil bc his
second visit to the Eternal City.

Bîsbop Grindin's visit to the College
shortly after the opeuing. was a. source of
exceedingly great îlicastire to P'ic students
-it proctired theni a holiday.. 'l'le 'enc-
rable l>rulate bia: bjeu stîddeffly called tu
W\innipceg in order tu ofiuiate at the funie-

-al service of bis brother bishop, lRt. Rcv.
Henry Faraud, OM1

Rev. Fr. 1 acomibe, tie veterani Oblate
mnissiunary of the North WVest, paid bis
annual visit to the Uiniversity at its open-
ing. Yeirs arc beginning' to tell upon this
inidefaigable laborer -,but bis energy aud
zeal for the s,,lvatoii of the Indians and
Half-breeds are stitl as untlagging as eve:r.
Th'Ie iRev. Vatlier kindly promises tu occa-
siorally favor tbe readers of Tu~O\i.
with thrilliîîg stories of Indian life'i the
far North West.

Rev. Fr. Langevin, O.1.., lias returned
to the University, %vbere lie w~ill continue
to, have the direction of the Seniinary dur-
ing, the ensuing v'car. 'lhle mnmber of
thecological sstudents is, grcatly increased.

'l'le few students remiaiiuý w~ho, re-
nimber the cla.ss of '85 %were îlot, a little
jÎ1eased to sec and welcoîwe their old

college friend, Rev. James Quigley, whio
ýaid a brief v'isit to, bis 1/Ali- Mla/ei-
before bis return Io bis diocese ini New
jersey.

FabrYuung*s excellent idea of con-
gregation singing is being realized in the
College chapel. The students. dividcd
int two choirs, are making wonderfuil pro-
gress under the efficient direction of Rev.
Father Enîard.

]Rev. Father Gervais has reorg7anized
bis famnous little Band of last year, and

prpoe boave it cqual, if not surpass,
au>' like or-gani/.atiofl that lias ever existed
in flhe Institution.

Our College amateurs are busily en-
gaged preparing an entertainnment to be
given on St. Cecilia's Day.

0 0

A TIlLE TICS.

If any suipposed thai. onir retiring Iront the
Ontario Ru'tgb)y Football Union nicant tlic dcaîh
of foothall in Ottawa University tiîey %verc greatiy
inistakcn. .Already %ve are in reccipt of a coin.
imnication froi onr oppuncnits un miany a liard-

fmight field, the M.\ontreailers, at prescrnt chiani-
pions (if Quebec. The secretary of the montreaiers
wishes tii have mir teain piay an exhibition gaine in
Muntreal eariy in October, and promises a rcturn,
match un ur groundsfl at a liter date. Ile aiso
sutgge.,ts ouir joining the Qucbec Association.

NoýV' fluai the foutball scason and the footli.ati
%veaîiier lias set in, it is e.\pecte1 tuai every one
wiîlilu b is besi t l elp) fli football clb along.
Tiierc is nîunlî-i lu lie donc, and in no better way
cali the ptaycrs ausist. iii its being donc than by
fattiîfuiyl atunding practice and gyninasiumn %vork.
Let everyone bcar in nuind that it was owing
greatly to practicc and1 training that Ottawn, Uni-
versity achieved ils suicccss in the past, and it is by
praclice and training alune that il cant hope to win
iii the fuitirc.

Turonto and 'Montreal have alrcady ra-ngetl
inaîches and are practising uiaili andi iikcwisc the
Ottawa City andi Brittania F. B. L~. We- trust
the fever of fOotb)all cnthusiasni iill prove con-
taglos and that ouir boys will lie nuîubered anmong
its lirsi. victinis.

Iu the A/h/c/te of Toronto we read ihant Senkicr
the famouts halfback, of Toronto University, Mc-
Lean, fortnerly of tlue saine team. Snxeilie, who
played such a ganie at quarter for Queen's ast.
ycar, and M.ýcGiverin, forîiuerly of Hamiilton, bave
joined tlie ranks of the Toronto F. 13. C. With
the s1plendid niaterial it had lasi. year together
with tlic addition of the above incnîioned, the
Quclen City oughit to bc able to place a niost
fornmidable tcaîn on the field.

The Ottawa City Football Cli has applied to
the Ottnwa Amateur Atiiletic Association for
aialganaîion witlî tluaî body. This is a w;se
.,tep on the Iart (uf thie Coniwittee of the Foot.
]).Il Cluib,
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No doubi there wiill bc more intcrest tlen iii the
Football Club whien it cornes titiler the associa-
lion. If our boys incei ilie Oiîawas ibis )-car, an~d
vie hope tlîey wilî, ihey mnay expeci a 1ach
stronger and rnuch better trained eiea ilian bias
ever before represented Ottawa City, as the 0. A.
A. A. lins a gytiina.situm and ollier training acconi-
iiiodatians tibat cannai be excellcdl.

The devolees of the hand-ball aile> are a> oilliier-
ous as ever, thus eviinciig the iincrcasing l>op)tlarity
of the gaine.

Beftire the !,clîlastic year opened a lutter irrive-l
froin the Secrctary ,af the V'ancuiver, B3. C., Rugbîy
Football Icaîn, ask'ing for a1 date. \Ve had ex.
liected to see the British Cahîîîulians cie cast
ibis faîl, tinlil lasi wveelz thie Secretary of our foot-
ball teai reccived a comimunication froin the
V'ancouver nen, express,ýive of their regret ai
bcing oblîgcd to forega the inîended trip. Tlîcir
reason for so doing is ihai tiîy cannai gel. a sufi-
dent aniouni guaranteed thieni ta uindcnîake the

JUNVIORDPAIJVT

The nîerry laligh of the iiglit-hearted
smail boys, hias dispelied tue cloud of
lonesonîeness, îvhich for the first féw days
semned to envelope the junior campus.

Every year many of the pronminent
renmhers of the juniors' departmient are
rnissing. 0f the gradtiating class, soine
find empioyment in tue busy nîarts of
commnerce, others begin the arduotis work
of the civil engineer, wlîile the more am--
bitious eniter urz,-n the ciassici course.
The stu&nrts from Loweii are present in
full force, this timie hea-ded by 11. Valle-
rand in the absence of Beauclîenin, who
hias accel)ted a very lucrative position as
general accounitant in a l)romfinent Newv
York businiess establishmîent.

Many of iast year's boys ivere sonie-
wvhat disappointed on learning that Fatlier
Emard, who as prefect of discipline, liad
treated themn with such marked kindness
and attention, wvould flot be their director
during the coming year. This feeling of
disappointm-ent ivas to a great exten t dis-
pelled whien they were iîîlorîned tlîat Rev.
E. David, O. m. I,, asslsted by iRev,

Brothers Guertin and Martin would have
charge of them, in the study and on the
play groutid.

l'le prospects for the year in the comn-
merciai course neyer looked brighter. The
numiber ot boys greatly exceed that of last
year, and more are expècted in a few days.
Rev. Father Constantineau, 0.M.I., Pre-
fect of Studies for this department, hias
every reason to feel satisfied that his labors
are being rapidly rewvarded.

'l'lie member for 0'Kanagan hias proven
iiiself a highly agrecable companion, at

ieast to those who delighit in vivid descrip-
tions of the grand and sublime sceniery of
that Ilsea of niountains " called British
Columbia.

For the past tw'o weeks the junior yard
lias been the scene of the wildest excite-
ment. Crowds might be seen in every
quarter of the yard earnestly discussing
the prospects of the election of officers; for
the juniors. A. A. Maloney, somewhat
smiailer tlîaz in former years, but more
enerjgetic and enthusiastic, had brought a
man into, the field whose business quali-
ties, knowledge of athletic sports and
polished adilress, rendered him in every.
respect worthiy of the support of every en-
franchised mniber of the snîall yard.
I)uring every recreation lie mnight be heard
(riot seen) earnestly exhorting a crowd of
eager listemiers flot to give ear to those
whose sympathies ivere flot Nvith the asso-
ciation, and who would, forsooth, impose
upon themi a îîîan whose ignorance of al
athletic gaines rendered him totally incom-
l)etent to discharge aright the onerous
duties of so important a position. Agaiihst
Maloney's eloquence, where the action is
suited to the wvord, the word to the action,
the chances of an opponient being elected
are very siini indeed.

Scarceiy had the iast soul-stirring words
of the fiery orator died away in the dis-
tance than the bell gave warning that al
were requested in the study hall, îvhere
the election was to be heid. It is need-
less to say that Maloney's candidate car-
ried the day by an overwhelming majority,
and now, fromi his position in the front
seat, Ire smiiles complacentiy upon the
beîîign counitejiance of him wholi he ha5
Taised tQ th-,: lofty position,
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'l'hie following is the resuit of the elec-
tion

.President-Raoul l3ezulicu.
ist Vice-President--WiIlie Murphy.
2n(I Vice-l>rcsident -0Omcr Allard.
Secretary-Wafler Brophy.
TIreasurter---red Lamoureux.
Councillors---\rn. Weir, Heunri Chris-

tin, Gregorio Flores.

'lhle above comuniiittee is certainly one
of the l)est that cotild have beeii chosen,
and it is quite safé to predict that the
success of thc g-aies is ensured.

Scarcel), had the boarders tiune to un-
pack their trunks and locate themiselves in
their various positions ini the study-hal,
wheru a challenge to a friendly gaine of
football was receivcd fromn the externis.
It was duly accepted, and on Tuesday,
Sept. 9th, the two teanis lined up) as fol-
lows :

Boat-dei s. Exicrus.
LandIr),..........Fui! 13ack..R. lienulicu
(flassllaciir ... 11 hI -cs Cavana-gh
Gibbons ....... Levcqie

Mu(h.....Oarter-Býacks A lkule
ÀGarneau. j . ... ) 1-. O'Connor
Lamoureuix ..... E. Levequte

Coppig ...... F. M cGee
CopNpcng.ýj......... ns A. Catc1ier

P. M cCabe ... -Constantiiic
Mýfc Kay ....... ' (. iclifr<l
VaInale ....... ... Larose
'\7zalcratnd .... \owi(s .... V rrealu
O. A11lard ....... owrs.......î iiilgter
A. Allard .... I .... Belanger
J. Cunninghaîi. .... Caipeau

R. Valade captaiîned the boarders while
IL Beaulieu acted in a simwilar capacity for
the Externs. Mr. A. Brault discharged
the duties of referce in the inost satisfac-
tory manner. l'he resuit wvas a victory
for the boarders by a score of 9 ta 6.

SO0ci£, TirS.

T1his cohîin of Iî Ovi, is ta bc de-
voted to the iriterests of tb.e several societies
of ihe Uiniversity. It %vill be our endeavor
ta make it as interesting as possible to
every reader who lias ever been a student
in this or any similàr institution. We are
sure that there are few recollections which
an alumnus of Ottawva cari entertain, More

pleasant than his participation in the Col-
lege societies. For there it was that he
receivcd the distinctions within the gift of
bis fellov students, which, trivial as they
iay seeni ta hlmi when nowv engaged in
the greater struggle for the honors of the
outside world, wvere, then, matters of ab-
sorbing interest, and ta the recipient, a
source of hionest pride.

Foremost in goo d resuits are the Debat-
ing Societies, of which, their are three, the
Seniors, juniors and French. The wvork
acconiplishied by them, especially by the
Senior, for nine years under the manage-
ment of its popular director, Rev. Fr.
Nolin. înay i'ell be boasted by the students,
for the eloquence which now moves many
a congregation and audience in bothi Can-
ada and the United States, was acquired
here. The junior Society is l)reparatory
for the Senior, anîd the French bas for
object the improvefnent, of our Canadian
friends iii the knowledge of their own
language.

The Reading Roorn Association gives
us the opportunity of keeping up with the
current topics of the day. The principal
E nglish and French newvs, literary, and
scientiflc papers of Canada and the United
States are on file in its hall.

The Scientifie Society encourages al
possible reqearch into the nîysterieý of
physics, astronony. geology, rnineralogy
and cheinistry. It is an invaluable ally of
the classes in which these branches are

One of the youngest of our societies is
the Cecilian, whicli promises for the near
future. It controls the University Brass
Band, an organization which ivili stand
comparison with that of an) college.

The ascent from the literary, scientiflc,
and musical ta the moral culture is easy.
The last nientianed is found in our sodality
of the Blessed Virgin, an organization
which bias for years helped ta mnaintain
tbe bigh moral standard of Ottawa Univer-
sity.

The younger students, emulous ai their
eiders, have also a simniilar society, that of
the Guardian Angels.
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Last, but of pararnount importance at
this season, cornes the Athietie Associa-
tion. No Catbolic institution on the con-
tinent can boast of a society w'hich lias
donc. so much for the deveiopment of
iianly sport. Lt is under the manage-
ment of a commiittee of students, 'and
controls everything pertaining to athietics.
Lt is the proud possessor of the foot bal
chaiplionship 0f Canada, an honor wrested
frorn a host of doughty opponents. For
l)aseball, lacrosse, hockey, snow-sh aeing,
and generai athletics, its menibers, have
no rivais in any neighboring coilegc. \Ve
arc ambitious, and shouid an opportunity
offer, will aim at something highier than
the charnpionship of Canada.

Hereafter, every number of THEr OWVL
ivili contain accounts of the organization
and work of these societies for the year
'902'91.

A L UMNIV A SSO0CIA 11ON

At the annuai meeting of this Associa-
tion held june 2oth, i890, the follow-

Foley, P..,AloneOn. Rev. J. F.Dhml .,
ACffeyo ofA. LL.D.; A. L.Siet M.D.
Mornri;JJCran, Q.CL.., M.aw]?.-Pesdet,
L.. oueilJ.A.iar, Ottawa; e.0

B.ou.her auset, L., Mass., Que. W. A.
Hoekenrat, An, Mat.a;onek, N. F.
Trfesr, . ar, B ... it, OttaDva
Coronding J J SCrae, A.C. E .e,
B.., MOtîawa A. Go ar, Ottawaod

Crepning Secretaries, . E. erusC.E.,

Ottawa; R. Devlin, Ottawa ; Executive
Comnittee-Rev. M. J. Whielan, P.]P., W.
I.. Scott, B.A., J. T. Oliver, J. E. O'Meara,
G. Collins, C. T. Roger, and P. M. Coté,
ail ofOttawa.

FL ORE S.
Rev. J. P. Quigley, '85, paid a visit to

AlIma Mater the first week of the scholastic
year, and wvas surprised at the changes
that have taken p)lace since hie wvas one of
us.

Lieut. E. A. Panet, formierly of '9o and
graduate of the Royal M'viitary Coilege,
Kingston, bias completed bis course at the
famous M1ilitary School at Chathanm, Eng.,
and lias accepted an appointînient in the
Imperial service in India.

P. F. Leonard, commercial graduate of
'86, lately paid a visit to A/ma Mater and
zenewed old associations.

Amnong the naines of the pricsts of the
Archidiocese of Ottawva who have recently
changed parishecs, we notice those of the
following aium;zni: Rev. C. Poulin, '85,
transferred from Almonte to Cantiey ;
Rýev. W. Hoiland, fromi Cantiey to Wake-
field ; Rev. P. McCartby, froin WVakefield
to St. Bridget's, Ottawa, and Rev. F. J.
McGovern, frorn St. Bridget's to the
parish of St. Malachi.

0f the class of '90 D. A. Cambeli, W.
T. McCauley and F. X. Brunette have
entered the 1)iocesan Semiinary of Ottawa.
T. M. Donovan and C. J. Kennedy have
entered that of Baltimiore, and Rodoiph
Paradis bias taken up the study of law.

Owven W. Clark, ex-'92, bas, begun bis
studies ini the Grand Semninary, Montreal.

J. P. Donovan, B.A., '89, visited us en
rozite for the Grand Seminary, M-ontreal.

R. Siiîns, formierly of '89, recently passed
bis first intermiediate exainination in law,
and stood first on the list of successfui
candidates.

C. F. Hamilton, B.A., '86, passed bis
final examination iii Dalhousie Law
School on September 2nd.

It is witb pleasure we learn that Dr.
MeCabe, Principal of the Ottawa Normal
School, bas been appointed to the Pres-
idency of the C. M. 13. A. at the general
convention of the society recently hield in
M%,oiatreal.

The niany friends of Mr. Patrick O'Mal-
ley wiii be pieased to learn that he lias
recovered froni a recent illness and re-
suined his theologicai studies.
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ULUL rA 7 US

''o- i~ it! Tti-wlits

luw djit yoil spetntl yaur vncation ?

Quite 7.zcilits, intitc:î

The: staff pout promlises an11 tepic on 1egusfor
our next issue.

It is plle-asant for Troy, to, bc nu langer i>csi:gt:il
by the: Greeks.

Tht: hardest case in th1.; haust: is tht: genlitive.
Proof:- R«gis and Solis.

A distituiiiht inat:nthr (if tht: fifth f'rni i-.tus
tht: patent for tenteiut:nt-lit.aust: pipes.

Of Gmus n-ho cotild tell th: thirae-; wlît:n lie:
skinncd bis iltast anti n a~t:I iteit'irk ihroughi
his tocs?

Class cry Cai tht: Sc phls

lIoiHo nen-lu dy - >hi 'ib- lo -%

"Tickets, tickets !- crieil tue camnaliw-tar ai lie
rapild on the: liii af a irunkltlv-- t'a Otta-a
Collegt: anti lahelleai «'lasgr

Tht: baoys. ai drmitnrits 1\1as i anil z have
enough traiatiiezics iii tht: diytiune lat:îwet:n fooat-

hall andl hat:aaiiIiiihat liming, #-i.-I -t iii.glt.

A lroinnnt nciahcr tif tht: Jimai-r 1liliu.çoi'hy

clZass fintis nîmuch tlic:ilzy in grat.iig tht eta
physicai suimtlcuies tif hIe Me/ atumi nef: c(z)

No wcanter that tripas aroaunld tht: w' anti aire
bcaniing so clivaI, eing thiat a1n eulrt sr

norner bas lately diraeel:a Ile candi',
itianctcr is just lamuir muiles.

A philosopher, friai lus halbit ti grinatliing dlur.
ung tht: day, basL rccciy ~edaeia inîn
gastrcanaical craving fiar lahîttan>is. Ail camtnîlan-
tuons in tht:shape oaf nid hîuittmans tliiîuîfuUy recciv
cd at "The: Panior," Nu. i dnriinitory.

Tup LrîEOc--i-alNA.

<.' tir:n 1%ooa; .)

\Vhtî~ Uîtiitîs1-. our fibles Shtuw,

I lis niotts, dispellt:d Ixion's n-ut,
Anal uî.u(le ]is wheetl ct:ae tnrning
Th:y stayt:al tht: stunt: of Sis;yliîhus,

They cetckail tict barkiig Ct:rberus,
Alnd qut:ncctd tht: thir.st of Tanualuis,
\Vhost: taînguct nas tvcr hurning.

cuuuRtls :-Bntt %V-hat mnusic Cali thce t: e
\Vitli more: enchaniting inlody
Than tute suit straiiuîs floin-mg
1 )uwn tht: yard ta> yrt:ct
U% froan tht: Octurina
Titat souunds su swvct ?

Amiphion, n-ith his tuna4ul lyre,
%Vhost: uuusic êliî tht: stoncs inspire,

Diii bujici tht: Thrihan walis cltire-
For %u'lî rtiut)ied hbcen lie
Dut yt:t tht:re dan-nt:t a hrigliter day-

Tht: gtd and l>t:roes lo:,t tlictir sn-ay-
To '%I)7.rt -.il tht: n-anl1 gavt: way;
Miehtn haat:dc tu >~anu,

C11boRL's

Asid ev ii '~' liunous Blanud,
Tht: iiibtas haluni»s ini tht: land,

W-buld nuake a shart anti féchit: saiti
liîC',rc:tt I mna

Andt uats hiniNeif %vud faide aivay,
AXs 1iilit -îat It:e 'nia ori day,

Shldi lit- l'uit livar auir müNîitrul play
I lis littie t Icturinai.

\'c%~u cetr nightisngale lît:ard n-e
Give* fi>rti u ch -trains ofai:eiuy,

'Xîar is ilieca kantiereti
Vantilcr il, collqa1ett:

Wiîth T.a:niinys Ot)ettina,
*Uiat s -ul Nu mcet.

Rl~vatitioan is a p.îur ici wil,
Alnd ananly wit- Ilatg &aèr fear <ai itaing it,"

'x.tys Cow-per.

-uchi is preCCiNctly Ihle talinlian i tti UI1adiî
cilitiar fur linsi t-a ycars. Tiîý tors report
nu, chaniige for Ilhc iatttr.


